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CHECKLIST: INVESTING IN MULTIFAMILY REAL ESTATE
BUILD A TEAM OF ADVISORS

MENTORS: People with experience in
real estate to help me establish goals
and objectives, and give me direction
REAL ESTATE AGENTS: Full time
professionals who know the market
ATTORNEY: Experienced in real
estate contracts, notes, mortgages, etc.
ACCOUNTANT: To prepare my returns
and to advise on real estate tax issues
LENDERS: Those with a full menu of
lending options for investment property
PROPERTY MANAGERS: To manage
day-to-day operations of apartments
INVESTMENT PARTNERS: To share
the risk and funding of a downpayment
INSURANCE AGENTS: Well versed in
hazard, liability, & loss-of-rent coverage

WRITING THE CONTRACT

QUESTIONS FOR SELLER

QUESTIONS (CONTINUED)

LENDER QUESTIONS

SELECT PROPERTY MGR

Description of the property
Purchase price
Included chattels like range,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
blinds, furniture, etc.
Financing contingency date
Inspection contingency date
physical property, termite,
environmental, gas line, etc.
Review of income/expenses,
leases, and rent rolls
Always have attorney write
and review the contract
1031 Like-Kind Exchange
language when applicable
Prorations of taxes and rents
Title insurance
Disclose of Agency Rep.
Conformance to Fair Housing
Environmental report
Payment of commissions
Lead based paint disclosure
Earnest money deposit
Acceptance and closing date

How long have you owned
the property
What is the breakdown for
bedroom for the apartments
Are the utilities separately
metered? Who pays them
Who owns the trash
dumpsters? Who pays trash
Which appliances are
available in each apartment
Who owns the appliances
Is there Air Conditioning
Central_ Sleeve_ None_
What is the resident criteria
for income qualification,
credit and criminal reports
Is any current resident in the
process of being evicted
What are the amounts of the
security deposits, if any
Are there any non-refundable
security deposits
Are there any pet deposits
Do you allow pets of any kind
Do you charge extra for pets
Do you charge for garages

Were any concessions given
up front to the resident
Were any concessions given
on the back end of leases
How old is the roof, HVAC,
carpeting, appliances,
parking lot, pool, etc.
How many current vacancies
How many residents have
given notice they will move
Are there any service
contracts that will survive
the closing
How long have the current
residents lived at the site
Are the apartments condos,
& what are the condo dues
Who manages the property
and what do they charge
Do you rent any furniture
Is furniture included in sale
Will you give seller-financing
Is your loan assumable
Do you maintain a model
Do you have a survey

What is total cost of the loan
Appraisal
Origination fee
Points
Appraisal
Survey
Closing costs
Title insurance
Original escrow deposits
How long will it take to obtain
loan approval and to close
What is the interest rate
Is the interest rate fixed, and
if not, when does it adjust
If the rate is adjustable, what
is the index & the spread
Are there 'caps' in place to
limit any change in the rate
Is the loan assumable
Over how many years does
the loan amortize

Get referrals from BBB and
other apartment owners, and
research their reputation in
trade journals & associations

PROPERTY INSPECTORS: For mold,
pest, construction, maintenance issues

INSURANCE COVERAGE
Discuss the various types of coverages
with my insurance agent:
LIABILITY
HAZARD
LOSS OF RENTS
UMBRELLA POLICY
RENTER'S CONTENT
HURRICANE
ENVIRONMENTAL
EARTHQUAKE
TITLE INSURANCE

Visit other sites they manage
& talk to their leasing agents
Ask to see the contracts,
leases, & income/expense
statements they use.
Research the ads they place
in the paper and Online
Require that they be licensed
to sell & manage real estate
Ask to see their written policy
on the fair housing laws
How many units do they
manage? Do they employ
full-time maintenance worker

PROPERTY CRITERIA

LEARN ABOUT INVESTING!

PROFESSIONAL DESIGNATIONS

RATIOS

I plan to purchase property that is:
Less than 40 years old
Located within 10 miles of my home
In outstanding condition
Located on a relatively busy street
Easy to give directions to
Close to retail stores & restaurants
Ideally located close to a university
Not in need of capital improvements

Read Books
Scour the Internet for information
Make friends with local appraisers
Attend seminars
Take college classes on real estate
Subscribe to multifamily trade mags
Go to local real estate conventions
Join local apartment associations
Learn to use the HP 12c calculator
Put together a group of mentors

CCIM: Certified Commercial
Investment Member
CRB: Certified Real Estate
Brokerage Manager
CREA: Cert. Real Estate Appraiser
MAI: Member of Appraisal Institute
NAR: National Assoc. of Realtors
CAM: Certified Apartment Managers
CPM: Certified Property Manager
ARM: Accredited Residential Mgr.
GRI: Graduate of Real Estate Inst.

GROSS RENT MULTIPLIER:
Sale Price/Gross Monthly Rent
CAPITALIZATION RATE:
Net Operating Income/Purch. Price
CASH ON CASH RETURN:
Cash Flow/Down Payment
LOAN-TO-VALUE RATIO
Loan Amount/Purchase Price
DEBT COVERAGE RATIO:
Net Operating Income/Annual Debt

